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Abstract — For many software projects the complexity of the 
final product has increased to a level where it is impossible to 
build the whole application from the scratch. So, many 
organizations consider subcontracting as an option for software 
development. This paper shows generic problems related to 
software subcontracting. Also, an analysis of CMMI-DEV 
subcontracting practices to solve these problems is presented. 
The review also highlights that there are many critical 
management practices related to outsourcing to ensure a 
successful overall project. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Subcontracting provides the possibility to acquire some 
parts of your final product from other external or internal 
suppliers [1]. For example, a company is focused on software 
development for embedded systems, but to provide their 
customers with a fully functional cell phone, they also need a 
customized operating system, special hardware and drivers for 
it. Since the company does not have developers with the 
necessary expertise and the management does not plan to 
employ new staff for these development tasks, they will have 
to outsource these development tasks to other companies (or in 
case of large companies eventually to another division) with 
adequate staff. This example shows some of the advantages of 
subcontracting: a company is able to focus on its own core 
competencies but developing a complex product, even if the 
company does not have the manpower and skills for it. 
Furthermore following the “Transaction Cost Theory” 
assigning tasks to a subcontractor is an option, if outsourcing is 
cheaper than in-house development [2]. 
But outsourcing tasks to suppliers does not mean that all the 
work must be done by them. In fact, there are a lot of new 
management tasks to be done by the contracting company, e.g. 
the selection of the supplier, contracting, performance 
monitoring, etc. Other tasks like the requirements specification 
gain in importance. In a non-distributed in-house development 
maybe it would not be a hard problem for a developer who has 
discovered a conflict in the specification to ask the analyst, 
who is working next door. However, working within a project 
involving different companies this may cause problems since 
communication is more complex and difficult. 
The following sections of this paper are focused on the 
management tasks related to subcontracting. A list is presented 
in section II containing generic problems which should be 
considered. Referring to their descriptions, in section III is 
analyzed how these problems should be addressed by processes 
based on the “Supplier Agreement Management” (SAM) 
process area of the Capability Maturity Model Integration for 
Development Version 1.2 (CMMI-DEV) [1]. Finally, the 
findings are concluded in section IV. 
II. SUBCONTRACTING GENERIC PROBLEMS 
With the goal of improving their processes, many 
companies are reviewing their outsourcing projects to find 
generic problems; some of them also publish their findings, 
like Philips [3], Siemens [4] or Nokia [5]. In the following 
subsections the generic problems found on these enterprises are 
concluded and explained. Table I provides an overview of 
these problems and they can be used for further reading. 
TABLA I.  OVERVIEW OF DISCOVERED PROBLEMS 
 Generic Problems 
Enterprises II.A II.B II.C II.D II.E II.F II.G 
Philips X X X X X  X 
Siemens X X X X X X X 
Nokia       X 
 
A. Level of detail in the contract and the related 
requirements 
For outsourcing, well-defined requirements and detailed 
descriptions are key factors for the success of the project. 
Sometimes contracts are already negotiated and signed, when 
the requirements are still on an abstract level and needed 
interfaces are still not defined. The result could be that the 
supplier satisfies his contract by 100%, but the components do 
not fit in the final product. Furthermore, in many contracts 
there is no clear escalation process defined describing the 
consequences of contract violations and their resolution 
process. 
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B. Insufficient project planning of the supplier 
Another important trouble source can be found at the 
beginning of the project. In some cases the planning is not very 
detailed, and deliverables and milestones are not well-defined, 
complicating the control of the project in later phases. 
Sometimes the estimates for the necessary effort are wrong. 
But even if the unrealistic estimates are obvious for the 
contracting company, this is eventually hard to fix. In fixed-
price projects, reporting to the supplier that the effort has been 
underestimated, lead to a correction and can result in higher 
costs as stated by [4]. However, companies should consider a 
long-term risk, if they do not inform the supplier about 
insufficient project planning because he may not be able to 
deliver the product on time or with the required quality. 
C. Lack of visibility of the project progress 
In comparison to the in-house development, 
communication with a supplier is more difficult. For this 
relationship the “Agency Theory” can be applied as done by 
Lichtenstein [2]. The supplier performs some actions to fulfill 
his task, but these actions are not fully observable by the 
contracting company. In some cases the supplier can have an 
interest, to hide problems with his product or with the schedule. 
Because of this and related to problem II.A, it is mandatory 
defining milestones and deliverables in the contract, in order to 
have checkpoints, where the performance can be measured, 
even if the supplier can be considered as a black box during the 
remaining time. 
D. Process maturity of the subcontractor 
If the processes work well in your company, you should not 
suppose that other companies work like you. Although trust is 
a very important component in collaborative work, a proof of 
the process maturity is better. There are two formal methods 
for measuring the maturity and/or capability of organizational 
processes, ISO 15504 also known as “Software Process 
Improvement and Capability Determination” (SPICE) [6] and 
the Standard CMMI Appraisal Method for Process 
Improvement (SCAMPI) [7]. For example, the CMMI 
implementation was one of the key factors for the success of 
India as nation for software project outsourcing [8]. But as 
stated in [9], high maturity levels alone do not guarantee 
success. As stated by [4], in some cases there are also suppliers 
with a high formal maturity level, but in reality the processes 
seemed to be immature. So the level cannot be the only criteria 
for the supplier selection. Rather the detailed appraisal results 
should be used for an evaluation of potential suppliers to check 
if they will be able to develop the software product on time and 
within the intended costs. 
E. Process compatibility between the organizations 
Every company has its own organizational structures, 
software systems to manage and maintain their artifacts and 
many of them are not compatible with each other. This is a 
factor which increases the expenses. In some cases, it is 
possible to apply some adjustments for a better collaboration, 
but for example in the case of quality assurance there is a trade-
off: a good quality assurance on both sides causes 
inefficiencies because work is done twice, but reducing the 
quality effort increases project risks. Another example is 
related to the organizational structures where the decision 
making can be assigned to different roles. In one company a 
project manager could be in charge of deciding changes to the 
software, in another one a technical leader has to be asked. To 
prevent inefficiencies in communication, the responsibilities 
should be clear on both sides of the contract. In addition, it 
should be established in the contract, that there is always a 
contact person available, who is in charge of decision making 
to prevent delays. 
F. Cultural differences 
By the on-going globalization it has become quite common 
to distribute the development tasks all over the world. This 
provides the possibility for example of having teams working 
24 hours per day distributed over several time zones or 
leveraging differences in salary. But besides this there are also 
differences in how people think. Some may prefer to do an in-
depth analysis and design, others are more pragmatic and want 
to start the implementation soon. For some cultures it is hard to 
admit mistakes and they do not like to talk about them, whereas 
others address them straightforward. Also the project 
management style may vary from liberal to pressure-driven. 
Before starting the project, it should be also explored some 
facts related to this topic to prevent misunderstandings during 
project planning and execution. 
G. Risks management 
In every subcontracting project there should be taken into 
account the management of potential risks. A special risk is the 
related to the components acquisition from suppliers. In fact, 
the problems described in the previous subsections are risks to 
be considered in outsourcing projects. 
Usually, the supplier has to manage only the risks related to 
the budget of his components, but the contracting company has 
to manage the risks for the overall project [2]. However, a 
problem with only one supplier may cause problems for the 
whole project. And even if the project is already finished, there 
is still a dependency to the supplier for the maintenance. 
Furthermore this dependency gains in importance, if the 
acquired part is not only used in a single software product, but 
in a whole product line which captures further development 
over several years like mention by [5]. 
III. SUPPLIER AGREEMENT MANAGEMENT IN CMMI-DEV 
After the review of potential problems, in this section it will 
be analyzed how they can be addressed by a supplier 
management process. There are different models which contain 
practices for supplier management in software projects like the 
Capability Maturity Model Integration for Development 
Version 1.2 (CMMI-DEV V1.2) [1] or ISO 12207: Software 
Life Cycle Processes [10]. Other models focus directly on the 
acquisition like CMMI for Acquisition [11] and IEEE 1062: 
Recommended Practice for Software Acquisition [12]. 
The following review is based on the “Supplier Agreement 
Management” (SAM) process area, which is one of the 22 
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process areas of CMMI-DEV V1.2. As for all of its process areas, the model provides a set of specific goals and practices 
TABLA II.  OVERVIEW OF DISCUSSED PROBLEMS-SPECIFIC PRACTICES RELATIONSHIPS 
  Subcontracting Generic Problems 
Specific Goals Specific Practices II.A II.B II.C II.D II.E II.F II.G 
SG 1 Establish Supplier Agreement 
SP 1.1 Determine Acquisition Type        
SP 1.2 Select Supplier   X X   X 
SP 1.3 Establish Supplier Agreement X  X  X   
SG 2 Satisfy Supplier Agreement 
SP 2.1 Execute Supplier Agreement  X X    X 
SP 2.2 Monitor Selected Supplier Processes   X X X   
SP 2.3 Evaluate Selected Supplier Work Products   X     
SP 2.4 Accept the Acquired Product        
SP 2.5 Transition Product        
 
for SAM. They describe what to do but not how to do; this has 
to be defined by each organization. But already by listing the 
tasks, the model reminds management tasks, which are not 
applied in many cases. In fact, SAM consists of two specific 
goals (SG): one for establishing the agreements and another for 
satisfying the agreements. Where the first goal is satisfied quite 
often, the latter with its controlling components is sometimes 
not applied or applied only in parts as shown e.g. in [13]. 
The following subsections take a closer look to the specific 
practices (SP) related to the previous goals. Table II shows an 
overview of the discussed relationships (problems discussed in 
Section II and specific goals discussed in next subsections). 
A. Specific Goal 1: Establish Supplier Agreements  
The first goal of SAM is related to the selection of a 
supplier and the contracting itself: 
(SP 1.1) As first step it requires a practice to “Determine 
Acquisition Type”. Within this practice, you have to decide e.g. 
if you are going to buy a commercial off-the-shelf product or if 
you are going to obtain it through a contractual agreement, 
from an in-house vendor, from the customer or some 
combination of the mentioned types. 
(SP 1.2) After this decision, you have to “Select Suppliers”. 
A critical part of this practice is to specify the criteria for 
evaluation, where you have to consider the process maturity 
(problem II.D) and potential short- and long-term risks 
(problem II.G). As already mentioned in section II.D, the 
maturity level should not be the only criteria. It is also 
important that the supplier is willing to provide you with the 
necessary data to allow an in-depth monitoring and controlling 
of his processes. This will enable and ease the monitoring 
practices of the second specific goal of SAM which provides a 
better visibility of the progress (problem II.C) and reduces the 
risk of unexpected delays and quality problems. 
(SP 1.3) The selection is followed by the “Establish 
Supplier Agreement” practice. Therefore you have to develop a 
detailed requirements specification to prevent problems with an 
insufficient level of detail (problem II.A). Furthermore this 
practice includes a periodic review and revision of the 
agreement, and if necessary a revision of the project plan. 
Since every project undergoes changes, it is important to reflect 
these changes in the contract, to document changes to 
requirements and finally to prevent the delivery of a product 
that satisfies the original specification and planning, but does 
not fit in the final product. Together with a clear escalation 
process it is recommended to define the authorities of each part 
and who has the power to direct and define necessary 
adjustments to the processes (problem II.E). Also you have to 
specify the obligation of the supplier to provide you with 
sufficient data that enables you to monitor and control the 
progress (problem II.C). 
B. Specific Goal 2: Satisfy Supplier Agreements 
The second goal of SAM defines the practices for process 
monitoring, validation/verification and integration. It consists 
of five specific practices: 
(SP 2.1) The “Execute the Supplier Agreement” practice is 
mainly related to the realization of the development. It includes 
the monitoring of schedule, effort and cost as well as technical 
and management reviews to reduce the lack of the progress 
visibility (problem II.C). As a by-product of the monitoring 
you can figure out, if the estimates and project planning of the 
supplier are sufficient (problem II.B). Based on the review 
results the current risks have to be analyzed (problem II.G) and 
corrective actions have to be applied. 
(SP 2.2) If the development of important components of the 
project is outsourced, processes that are critical to success of 
the project have to be identified and monitored. This is done 
within the “Monitor Selected Supplier Processes” practice, 
which improves the visibility of the supplier performance 
(related to problem II.C) and enables the discovery of potential 
process immaturities (problem II.D). Additionally this 
monitoring practice allows you an adjustment of the processes 
to reduce inefficiencies caused by process incompatibilities 
(problem II.E). 
(SP 2.3) By applying the “Evaluate Selected Supplier Work 
Products” practice, you are able to monitor the development 
progress (problem II.C) and the quality of critical deliverables 
during the development. 
(SP 2.4) Besides these intermediate verifications, there is a 
final acceptance procedure within the “Accept the Acquired 
Product” practice. Therefore criteria and the review process 
have to be defined and applied to ensure that the integration of 
the product in the overall project is possible and that all 
specified requirements are satisfied. 
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(SP 2.5) Finally the process is completed by the “Transition 
Product” practice to ensure an appropriate delivery and 
integration of the developed product. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
In section II a set of generic problems has been identified 
and described, which are typical for outsourcing projects. As 
shown in section III.A many of the generic problems have to be 
addressed already in the pre-contract phase and during the 
preparation of the contract. But after signing the contract, the 
execution of the contract has to be monitored and controlled, as 
mentioned in section III.B. The overview of the discussed 
problem-practice relationships in Table II shows that cultural 
differences are not directly addressed by any of the practices of 
SAM process area. Nevertheless, as well as other “soft” factors 
they have to be considered by the project management. 
The review also highlights that there are many critical 
management practices related to outsourcing to ensure a 
successful overall project. All these further management tasks 
have to be considered as costs in addition to the costs which are 
directly paid to the supplier. These factors also can influence 
the decision, if a project should be developed in-house or by a 
supplier. 
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